Friday 4th September, 2015

"Where Learning and Friendship Grow"

Assembly Awards

MacKillop:
Joshua Henderson: For fantastic reading.
Xavier Martin: For fantastic reading.

Colman:
Lilly Sanna: For her animated character voices in reading.
Connor Brunt: For creating informative posters that are easily read.
Jhett Ducksbury: For taking time to create neater work.

Xavier:
Cy Cameron: For working respectfully with his partner during project time.
Tristan Stewart: For having an excellent attitude towards learning.

School Leaders Award:
Bridget Cotter: For making great choices in the classroom and the yard.

Principal’s Award:
Celine Answer: For participating more willingly in a greater range of activities and for showing positive support to our younger students.

St Joseph’s Playgroup

Playgroup with Puppets & Play and Beat Boppers every Thursday.
Please spread the word that all preschool aged children are welcome to come along, join in and enjoy the fun! Sessions are run every Thursday during school term, 9.15am to 11.30am.
All families are most welcome.

Weekly Prayer

Loving Father, you know when I fail to understand your ways. In my deafness, I do not even know how to listen. Send your Son Jesus to me, may he come close with his healing power and lead me into your Spirit’s ways of loving that I may truly live for your glory.

This Week’s Mass Times
Sat 5th St Colman’s, Orbost 6.00pm
Sun 6th St Brendan’s, Lakes Entrance 9.00am

Breakfast Club

NOTE: We need a volunteer for next Tuesday’s breakfast club (Tues 8th). Please let us know if you are available to help us out – thank you!

Dates to Remember

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday 7th</td>
<td>Head Lice Check</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 8th</td>
<td>Evacuation Drill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 9th</td>
<td>9.30am The Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Mary (Xavier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11.30am – OPS school play, all students to attend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 10th</td>
<td>9.15am Play Group, 2-3pm Sports training Grades 3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 11th</td>
<td>12-12.45pm Xavier Swimming, 2.45pm Assembly – Colman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6.00pm – Marlo Pub raffles – all encouraged to participate.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Autism Social Participant (ASP) Dinner Group
Is for adults on the autism spectrum or living with the spectrum & parents of children with an autism spectrum.
10th September, 2015
Imperial Hotel
3 Main Street, Bairnsdale
6.00pm-8.00pm
Contact Julie from GAAP&S (Gippsland Autism Advocacy, Planning & Support) on 0408 013 555 or email autismplans@outlook.com for more information.

Chaplaincy Program
I would like to extend a huge thank you to the following people for their time and assistance to our students doing passion projects.

- Neil Answer that you so much for making our kookaburra nesting box a reality. Your time and materials were appreciated.
- Rowan Ingram you saved 3 damsels in distress, came to their aid and saved the day with your ingenious idea. We thank you very much.
- Marion Gibbs who had so much patience and knowledge on our project that I'm not sure how we would have done it without her. Thank you Marion for your time and lending us your applique tools for the duration of our project.
- Finally, thank you to the Cotter family for your donation of pumpkins to our soup kitchen. They were made into a beautiful pumpkin soup and distributed out to the local community last Wednesday.

We really appreciate any assistance we get from our school community and I am reminded yet again that it takes a village to raise a child.
Warm regards Kelly Hyslop.
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